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Example :

Convert the following to days and hours

1)

Work space

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

54 hours = days hours

24 hours = 1 day

54 hours =
54 hours

24 hours

= 2 days 6 hours

2 - days

24 54

6 - hours

48

181 hours = days hours

274 hours = days hours

365 hours = days hours

151 hours = days hours

210 hours = days hours

93 hours = days hours

232 hours = days hours

123 hours = days hours

318 hours = days hours

107 hours = days hours
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Example :

Convert the following to days and hours

1)

Work space

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

54 hours = days hours

24 hours = 1 day

54 hours =
54 hours

24 hours

= 2 days 6 hours

2 - days

24 54

6 - hours

48

181 hours = days hours

274 hours = days hours

365 hours = days hours

151 hours = days hours

210 hours = days hours

93 hours = days hours

232 hours = days hours

123 hours = days hours

318 hours = days hours

107 hours = days hours

7 13

11 10

15 5

6 7

8 18

3 21

9 16

5 3

13 6

4 11

Days and Hours
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Example :

Convert the following to days and hours

1)

Work space

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

54 hours = days hours

24 hours = 1 day

54 hours =
54 hours

24 hours

= 2 days 6 hours

2 - days

24 54

6 - hours

48

80 hours = days hours

340 hours = days hours

112 hours = days hours

367 hours = days hours

180 hours = days hours

66 hours = days hours

197 hours = days hours

300 hours = days hours

129 hours = days hours

158 hours = days hours
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Example :

Convert the following to days and hours

1)

Work space

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

54 hours = days hours

24 hours = 1 day

54 hours =
54 hours

24 hours

= 2 days 6 hours

2 - days

24 54

6 - hours

48

80 hours = days hours

340 hours = days hours

112 hours = days hours

367 hours = days hours

180 hours = days hours

66 hours = days hours

197 hours = days hours

300 hours = days hours

129 hours = days hours

158 hours = days hours

3 8

14 4

4 16

15 7

7 12

2 18

8 5

12 12

5 9

6 14

Days and Hours
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Example :

Convert the following to days and hours

1)

Work space

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

54 hours = days hours

24 hours = 1 day

54 hours =
54 hours

24 hours

= 2 days 6 hours

2 - days

24 54

6 - hours

48

139 hours = days hours

199 hours = days hours

273 hours = days hours

84 hours = days hours

166 hours = days hours

251 hours = days hours

116 hours = days hours

181 hours = days hours

66 hours = days hours

226 hours = days hours
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Example :

Convert the following to days and hours

1)

Work space

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

54 hours = days hours

24 hours = 1 day

54 hours =
54 hours

24 hours

= 2 days 6 hours

2 - days

24 54

6 - hours

48

139 hours = days hours

199 hours = days hours

273 hours = days hours

84 hours = days hours

166 hours = days hours

251 hours = days hours

116 hours = days hours

181 hours = days hours

66 hours = days hours

226 hours = days hours

5 19

8 7

11 9

3 12

6 22

10 11

4 20

7 13

2 18

9 10

Days and Hours
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